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CRITERION Page 6 - Sat., Apr. 27-May 3, 2013 
Criterion Pictorial Memoirs If we forget the ·past, •W~ carinot use the experie_nce to properly shape the future. . . - ~· The Criterion was there. 
;(Photo at Right) 
-iFriendship B.C.'s 
Men's ·oay 
Observance in. 2008 
' · ; This week's Buffalo Criterion Pictorial 
Memoir was taken from the 2008 files .. The 
scene was taken at the .Friendship Baptist 
thurch, 4Q2 Clinton Street, during a "Men's 
Day" Celebration. · -
· : Pictured from left are Deacon Grady Th-
ompson, the late Deacon Levi Clayton, 
l\ilother Mary Hill, Deacon Edward Billups, 
ahd Deacon J.C. Donaldson. 
; Deacon Clayton was funer~Jized April 
'16th, at Friendship Baptist Church. The El-
der Alan Core, Pastor of First Centennial 
~aptist Ch1;1rch, officiated. -
'. t Deac_on Clayton; 9.6 , was the victim of,a 
bpme invasion at_h~s Longview Avenue resi-
de.nceJn November1 2012,where he was se-
Merely beaten. After a Jong hospital · and 
rehabilitation stay, he passed in early April. 
His death was ruled a homicide, du~ to the ' 
}>eating he received duringthe break in. Two 
male teenagers have been charged, and po-
lice 9fficials are Jooki_ng for more suspects . . Deacon Grady Thompson, is the current 
Chair of the Board of Deacons. 
: Deacon Clayton served as the Chair 
Ernterius of the Friendship Deacon Board. - Criterion Photo 
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FREE.Elder Law Day 
-Comes June 20th · 
to 'City of Buffalo! 
Erie County Departmen,t of Senior Services announc~s 
Battle of 
the Books 
Competition 
(Fron, Page 3) 
Annual Summer Coocert S~ries Mar.ked for July 6 
DAP Entertainment/The 
People's Park Summer 
Concert Series - this is the 5th 
annual Summer concert series 
at The People's Park July 6th, 
from 1 p.m. til 6 p.m. 
Bridging the eastside, 
no,rthside, westside and 
southside together come see 
~he _beauty that The People's 
garden, bµtt;erfly display ;and other local favorites! 
so m~ch more right here in · If further info is neede< 
our community! Also come please c·ontact me· 7 i6~ 748 
hear some of Buffal'o b.est · 5977 br email: · 
gospel talen1i_ assembled in a di!pl entertainment@yahoo.con 
park setting this year's ·Thanksinadvanceforyou 
National Artist is Buffalo's · continueq §Upport of DAI 
own S.harifah,Denise,Mathis Entertai_nment ·and Thi 
Hurst; Faith Newborn Pear0 People's Park summer gospe 
son Patricia Edwards, Men · concert series! See yo1 ....... · . . 
